Seasonal abundance & biting behaviour of Mansonia annulifera, M. uniformis & M. indiana & their relative role in the transmission of malayan filariasis in Shertallai (Kerala state).
Three species of Mansonia (Mansonioides) mosquitoes, viz., Mansonia annulifera, M. uniformis and M. indiana were recorded in the Shertallai region of Kerala state. M. annulifera and M. uniformis were recorded throughout the year while M. indiana was seasonal and in small numbers. Their indoor resting density was 3.29, 0.25 and 0.10 per man per h and the man biting density was 24.67, 12.74 and 0.47 per man per night respectively. Vector density fluctuated through seasons and reached a peak during the monsoon/post-monsoon period when there was an increase in the breeding surface area and a relatively higher survival of the adults. The biting tendency of M. annulifera and M. indiana was relatively more indoors (endophagic) whereas it was outdoors (exophagic) for M. uniformis. All these mosquitoes showed a predilection towards cattle, with varying degrees of zoophily. The relative abundance, man biting behaviour and a higher transmission potential indicate that M. annulifera is a more potent vector of Brugia malayi, than M. uniformis in this region.